
BUSINESS NOTICES.
NEW !STYLES FALL CLOTHING .

Nov Eernra FALL CLOTWING
33R19 STTLFe FALL CLY/ PIM/ Receiving Daily.

Receiving Daily.
Receiving Dailey.

kitelnoner Goias dosing oat at very low rates.
leAgiGsag between BENNETT dt CO.

•pijth and Towsn Harz,
86th MB. 616 Marx= &rms.

PIIIIJDZLPHIA.
And 600 Broadway, New York.

STEPHEN CAFFREY, 01.7T-DOOR AGENT AND
Solicitor.—Collections or out-door Bales reepect-

tvily solicitedand punctually attended to.
Residence, 1225 HE.ATI.I street; or address EVrNING

Illen.r.rml Office. eel7-tfl,

EVENING BULLETIN.
Friday, October 4,'1887.
LAW APID ORDER PARTY• •

The disgraceful 'and riotous resistance of
the law, which occurred yesterday afternoon
in the Twenty-fifth Ward, was a good spe-
cimen ofthe principles and practices of the
party that is calling so loudly upon the re-
spectable citizens of Philadelphia to support
its Democratic candidates at the comiug elec-
tion. In that, as in other sectionsof the city,
the business of illegal distilling is carried on
to a fearful extent, and this lawless trade
has reached such apoint that the places where
it is pursued in that single Ward are reckoned
by hundreds. Yesterday afternoon, a party of
Yevenue oiticers, about a dozen in number,
while attempting to execute the law, were
saupon.bra•furiatts:Mbb or the Democracy,
of that district; armed with clubs and stones,
and driven from the ground,,after they had
seized the stills and were removing them to
the Marshal's office. This high-handedout-
rage against the law of the land and the peace
and order of the city was a practical com-
ment upon the risk of committing any portion
of our political power to the hands of the
Democrats of Philadelphia. Their professions
of regard for law are the merest shams, and
the exhibition of brute force which they made
in the Twenty-fifth Ward yesterday may be
taken as a token of their readiness
to resist and trample upon the laws
of the land, whenever there is the
shadow of a prospect of success. The
whisky-rioters of Richmond are a portion of
the voter's who are relied upon to substitute
buoy copperheads for the loyal men who
are now candidates for the suffrages of the
people ofPhiladelphia. Let every man who
loves the credit and honor of Philadelphia,
and who desires-to -testify against moh=law,
repudiate at the polls every name, high or
iow, that is connected in any shape or way
with the sham Democracy which yesterday
outraged our laws and disgraced our city 'l4
the whisky-riot in the Twenty-fifth Ward,

THE TAX HATE.
The Republican members of City Councils

have steadily resisted the efforts of the Demo-
cratic minority to impose a high tax rate
upon the citizens of Philadelphia. There is
an earnest desire throughout the rank and
4de of the Republican party to retrench
the municipal expenses and to lighten the
burden of taxation as much as possible, and
Councils wisely recopihe this 'cleSire on the
part of their constituents. After a hot
apposition on the part of those who
hoped to make political- capital out of
ahigher tax-rate, Councils yesterday estab-
liahed $l. 40 on the $,lOO, as sufficient, with
strict economy, to meet the expenses of the
city for the next year. This is a practical
proof of the determination of the Republican
party to administer our municipal affairs
economically and prudently, and must satisfy
every impartial mind of the wisdom of
strengthening the party now in power, and of
excludingfrom the control of'he city govern-
meat those who would only increase the bur-
dens which the Republican party are honestly,
striving to diminish.

The Eight-hour system has been tried in
the State of New York, and proved to be
MD utter failure. By dint of extraordinary
exertions the advocates of the measure suc-
ceeded in electing a Legislature that was
pledged to the abbreviated-hours-of-labor-
ilea, and they got their bill through, and it
became a law. Observing people said that
Legislatures might decree that water
shonkl run up-hill, or that the sun should
rise an hour or two earlier or later; but that
all the legislation in the world would fail to
overcome great natural and common sense
laws that are as old as the primal obligation
'6O eat bread in the sweat of the brow. But
the law was passed all the same,and the New
York Times tells how it has operated. In
the course of an article upon the subject, the
Times says:

"The measure has certainly proved a failure,
*o far as it was meant to relieve. labor from the
severe exactions of regular daily employment.
It has equally failed to bring a larger recompense
to the workingmen of the city. For the four
Most active months'of the year, skilled and.
skilled laborlabor in NewYork has been procurablerat
prkeii tAtent,y.4" :Vat. lower limn those of.
last year. The-COrteififiiing hasnot declined in
any similar proportion, if it has declined at all.
The demand for mechanical skill and industry—-
oateide of our ship-building yards, which are
nearly all empty—.-has been on the increase. It
Las grown.four-fold, at least in house-building,
during the past six Months. The mechanics and
laborers employed have taken such wages as the
builders could afford to otter them. The working
hours, whether they have been regulated by
Special contract or not, have been generally the
sltme as in previous years; and there is less ten-
dency towards -tribes at present thin any one
familiar with labor organizations has known for
borne time.

This must be the inevitable result of all
attempts to tinker with the labor question.
Labor, like any other commodity, is gov-
erned by the laws of demand and supply,
and the idea of fixing by law a standard price
at which any commodity shall he sold, be-
longs to a bygone era. Working men would
scout ,the idea of having their per diem
fixed by legislative enactment, and they
should haiTe learned by this "time that lhis-
latures are just as powerless to make eight
hours count for ten, as they would be to saythat a workmen should receive but two dol-
haft a day when employers stood ready to
:ive him four dollars.

e Proti.ctioni.Qt, and American Manu-
fact \--rs' Monthly Circular is a periodical
that rves a large circulation in Pennsyl-
vania, an especially in Philadelphia. Wecall attention to the advertisement concern-
ing it in another column, Mr. ....Herbert,
:307 Broadway, New York, being the pub-
lisher. The PotcceioniBt is a handsome'
quarto of 16 pages. It is, of course, devoted
to the interests of American Manufactures,
and its admirable articles will do much to
tam:interact the poison of the New York FreeTrade League. The editorials are written
with great ability, and the commercial and
financial reviews, together with the statistics
and other matter, make it a most valuable
iintl interesting publi6tiun,

The action of Judge Blatchford of the
United States Court for the Southern District
of New York, in;etnanding Captain Brown
to the custody of Ir. Perkins, the Superin-
tendent of.Moyamensing prison, proves that
the Judge had.no complicity with the trick
by which Brown was removed from the juris-
diction of 'ow Court and released. The re-
turn of the prisoner makes' amends for the
impertinent interferencg, of the New York
State Judge and the United States District-
Attorney, and leaves the matter in its proper
position, that ofa question of jurisdiction be-
tween our Court of Quarter Sessions and the
United States Court in this city. This in-
volves some nice legal points; and must be
left to the lawyers. We contended only
against the interference of the New York
oflicials.

The dispute over the body oftheboy Gorm-
ley, and the obedience of Commodore Sel-
fridge to the writ of habc«s corpus issued
from our Court of Quarter Sessions, mustper-
haps be settled in the same way. But it is
impossible to regard the attitude and conduct
of Secretary Welles in the matter,as anything
but obstinate and silly. He first asserted the
non-jurisdiction of the Court, and then spite-
fully declared that, in the event of an adverse
decision to his wishes, he would leave the
Navy Yard here without a vessel, or an item
of work to do. This is so puerile as to merit
only contempt.• HiS argument, that the
establishment of this precedent would
rob the navy of all its enlisted
men, is equally absurd. If a writ of habeas
corpus issued by the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions is not effective, that issued by the
'United States Court is, and it is as easy to

procure a writ from one as from the other.
It is not to be supposed, however, that every
boy brought into either court will be sum-
marily discharged, unless they have all been
illegally enlisted. In the latter event, they
should be discharged whether it depletes the
navy or not. The matter now rests between,
the two courts, however, and the community
will be content to accept the result, whatever
it may be.

One of the bitterest rind most shamefu
memories of the past; to every true American,
is that of the miserable sycophancy and
toadyism of Northern men to the so-called
chivalry of the South. The record of the
dirt-eating of-theDemocratic leaders in Con-..
gress, dfiring the thirty years which preceded
the late war, brings the blush of shame
to the cheek of every man who
has a particle of self-respect or per-
sonal pride. The Republican party sprang
into„ existence when the first gun was
fired Nfipon Fort Sumter, the sworn enemy of
a disgraceful subserviency that had become
unendurable, andthat party proved to the
South that Northern men not only can main-
tain their . self-respect, but are€letermined
never again to sacrifice principle and right
upon the altar of compromise, for the
sake of shameful peace. The Democratic
party to-day-ask that we shall return to our
old attitude of Aumilia#orj; and prostrate
ourselves at the feet of men who have added
treason to their other crimes, and who owe,
their very lives to-our-clemency:': -The suc—-
cess of that party will place in power again
these men whom they delighted to honor,
and we shall have repeated over again the
scenes which once disgraced the houses of
Congress. This coming election haS nothing
to do with anti-liquor laws, Sunday ears,
'the nigger" or suffrage. The issue 'is a na-
tional one, and upon it depends the question
whether all these years of war and bloodshed
and expenditure -of treasure are to go for
nothing, and we are to cringe to the men we
have conquered, or whether we are to reap
the fruit of our labors, -and to build up this
Union upon an enduring foundation.

It is a historical fact that the Democratic
party has always appealed to the passions and
prejudices of the masses, rather than to their
mental and moral perceptions. They pursue
the same policy now. Their journals are not
filled with calm appeals to the judgMent, or
with theories upon the ultimate results of the
application of their principles to the adminis-
tration of the government. The prejudice of
the Working-classes against the "nigger" is
harped upon without decency or truth; the
Sunday liquor law; the law permitting ne-
groes to ride in the cars; the fact that a Re-
publican candidate comes from a neighboring
State, and is therefore unworthy the suffrage •
of foreign-born citizens; that a soldier has
so for forgotten the insults heaped upon
his comrades .as --to consent to receive a
nomination from the party which
robbed them of their votes; that taxes
are heavy; that rich men who gave their
wealth to save the government from destrue-
tiOn have lionds,:While poor men have nine, .
—these • are aN urged as reasons why the
masses should vote with the Democrats and
against the Republicans. This is not argu-,
ment; it is shallow, contemptible demagog-
isfia, that educated men should be ashamed to
urge. It may do for the ignorant, who have
no comprehension of the high aims of patriot-
ism and of devotion to the best interests of the
whole country; but it is insulting to the intel-
ligence of the respectable members of the
Democratic party, who eau comprehend
something of these things, and who vote with
that party under the lake impression that it
contemplates something better than war on
the negro or repudiation of our just debts.'

One of the most popular. Democraticargu-
ments against the I?vpublican party is that
under its rule the people are oppressed with a
heavy burden of taxation. The Copperheads
propose to relieve them of this it' they are
once placed in power. Now in consequence
of beniocratie misrule 'and co-operation with
the slaveholders of the South, belonging to
the same party, we have a national debt
which must be paid, and paid by taxation.
The only relief from this is in the wicked al-
ternative of repudiation, and to this the De-
mocrats are pledged by their promises to
remove the burden: Do honest men; who
intend to vote with that party, realize this
fact, and the necessary consequences which
will result to them in the utter worthlessness
of every greenback, currency note, and
Government bond in existence? They will
do vvell 'to inquire into the matter before next
Tuesday.

army, and made soldiers whg,had, long been
dead vote for the Copperhead candidate.
The fraud was palpable to everybody, but
JudgeLudlow,the "non-partisan judge," gave
the certificate of election to the Democrat
Ewing—the man with whose political prin-
ciples he was in sympathy. On the strength
of this, Ewing held the office for eighteen
months, absorbing the perquisites and award-
ing the patronage to the hangers-on of a
party which now claims a desire to serve the
people, so that they may reduce the expenses
of the Government. Can any man believe in
the absence of partisan partiality in a judge
who adds to his record in the Boileau case,
this extraordinary proof of sympathy with
Copperheadism?

The Democratic party is, to-clay, ,in prin-
ciple and doctrine, precisely what it was
during the war, when it bitterly opposed
every measure instituted for the defeat of the
rebels; maligned Mr. Lincoln; robbed soldiers
of their votes, and called them "Hessians,"
"hirelings," and "myrmidons," and endea-
vored, through the judges belonging to its
organization, to undermine the financial
structure of the Government. The Republi-
can party also is,as it was (hiring the war,the
steadfast defender ofliberty, equality, justice,
and the integrity of the Union, and on this
basis it asks every loyal man who hated trea-
son and secession then to, vote with -it now,
when it has to combat its ancient enemy in a
new, but an equally dangerous, shape.

TheLate William B. Sharkey.
The following notice of thedeath of William B.

Sharkey is from the columns of a morning co-
temporary. It was the good fortune of due of
the proprietors of this journal to have enjoyed
the acquaintance of the- deceased,cand he bears
willing testimony to what is said of him below.
Our youngfriend was possessed of fine classical
attainments, and for his age he was en excellent
Greek scholar. He was also familiar with several
of the modern languages, and had his life been
spared for a few more years he would doubtless
been classed among the first scholars of the coun-
try. But above all--and it was his greatest conso-
lation during those hours when consolation is
most needed—he was a sincere Christian, and
constantly in the practiceof the various duties of
the religion which he professed. Not only to his
parents is his early death a sad bereavement, bet,

also to his numerous friends, To the latter the
loss is great, for they could scarcely fail to be

' benefited by his example while living:
_

as is said, there is an average, of domestic
sorrow, and the deaths of the young and the
adult arc equalized, the blow seems hardest to
bear when a grown child is taken away, and sor-
row darkens the shadow of 'declining years. We
intrude, perhaps, on sacred ground inreferring
to a recent bereavement that illustrates this. Mr.
William B. Sharkey was a youth of rare promise,
and had just leached the limit of manhood, being
in '_lst year. Showing in early years pecu-
liar intelligence, he )bas placed44 the well-knoWn
classical school of .Dr. mires, in this city.. He
entered the Sophomore class at the University,
and was gpkiated with distinction as Bachelorof
Arts in 18tX. Hie academical career was in every
respect distinguished. All. the '.promise, so
gratifying to his family and friends, has been.
frustrated, and yesterday they followed him to
the ,rrave. Pi6VOSO in a mysterious and relatively
painless form attacked him, and he slowly wasted
awayfrom life. He was a strictly religious yOung

_niam,_observing the forms and obeying the disci-
pline, from which yetith often shrinks, of the
venerable Church to which he belonged. He met

' death calmly, with a pang at parting from those
around him, but with little fear of the passage,
or in his innocence, of the doom. "I love my
dear parents,— were his latest words, "but the
Almighty's will be done.'' The, large number of
mourners which attended his funeral attested the
esteem in which ,he-and hisparents are held. This
tribute is from a friend of his and of them."

NATIONAL. HALL..:—There will lie another grand
demonstration at National Halt this evening, co-
der the auspices of the Republicans of the Ninth
Ward. Among other distinguished speakers, the
Hon: R. Stockett Matthews, of Maryland, will
address the meeting. The fervid eloquence and
lofty patriotism of Mr. Matthews are well known
in Philadelphia, and a rich treat is in store for
all who shall be fortunate enough to get Into

National flail to-night. Arrangements have been
made for the special accommodation of ladies.

-a. 4.--
AI? alnut Street Residence.

M. Thomas dt tone advertige the Ft-pith:ince No. 121 Z
alnut dtreet, together with the entire ftrniture. to he

gold in the premiree, Monday, October 14. baleperemp-
tory.

TIOWNING'S AMERICAN, LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
_LI mending broken ornanienta, and other artielea of
lihtea, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No he ding re-
quired 01 the article to be mended, or the Cement.ways ready for den. For ante by

JOHN It. DOWNING, Stationer,
fei•tf 139 SouthEighth street, two doors ab.

IiPCALLA'S NEW LIAT STORE,
N. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT,

FORMERLY CIIESTNUT, 411:0VE
Your patronage solicited.

a FALL STY LE HATS.
THEO. 11. NPVALLA

At Hin Old F.,tabllshed
DAT AND CAP EMPORICM. 804 CI i ESTNUT street:

atIVA !MURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
add easy-titting Dros Hats {Patented), in all the up-
proved lathione of the eealioll. Chcatnat etreet, next

door to the l'oet-oflite,
.0?“; -EXPEL lENCE b i.OPYLNU !.11.1) DALiI:EFC.-

'1.4 rt.otspeo or it nibrolyw. iut,4 Photographr., :r.:tde
IL F. ItEiMEltho etiet, ert ill NJ. CIL Arch ect. Pito tO-

i ttirve cun Le cooed gro,c accuracy-from 4:itlw:
of the Lbove

DAILLOAD CONDUCT, lifit POCKUP PON( tints,
lAioutt ng different vhaped t,hoonetkore l'Anch
1.13 or. Sivialvn, mid Band itnnel!.,ta, for mate byVANea MIAW, Ao. h 3 (h..it.tht Thirty-five) Market
xtret bonny h it,th.

1
1 11Elt, )IAN'IEL NI) ALL. Sl/.1.: 1111iltOltS IN \VL-Anut,(liltand Itv•ewourt.Tlio'hutwr'kui and

durability of ornaturntat.lon rvccouoirnd thr,ly Imoting
(.11,,,e above LH 6tlicre. It.
far,tuitoo', No. 624 Mill Ftract.

It will be remembered by citizens who are
asked to vote. for JudgeLudlow on the ground
that he is not a partisan, that at the time
Robert Ewing ran against Colonel Thompson
for the Sheriffalty, the Democracy, after
striving to prevent the live soldiers from
voting, violated sealed returns from the•

11010 I'LA]N GIZIP A D POOP--1 I rcptatiraute Pr other p,ace4 oftinth;
t,Ol t Porcelain a,,d tiger :It ;.

MANSSIIA W'S, No. 9;i5 iEiiht Thirty.tive) Market
tie( t. below N

AM( sT 1)( 'PULAR GALLERY FOR fI vE I'llo-
-raphs in 1(1.:B1 ER'S, :,t,cond Etrert, above Green,

er for 19 years. .1 eal'ild 01' eu. large riebre 81,
11.4.TE:,r ROPE Cu\\.'l'll:S ARE MADE AU-)UST-

.I. ;Ink. t.o that th /loose 11l pait ,tither a nula.l or toga
;minis', and de not chafe thellecics like chains. For ,ale,
u •shtl Hitching Chains. by l'ltliNlA. ,4 .tt SHAW.
NILS:hi (Eight 'lliirty,tive) Naricet streitt, helow Ninth.

11. P. he. C. K. Tilt/Lou,
ERFVMERY AND TOILET 130Ap9.

'l4/ North Ninth Area.

OST -IN GOING, FROM NINTH AND RACE TO
14 and Sergeant. and frmii there to Tenth and
Cll'rry, a HOLD hIN(I, larao white !done eetting.
Ityreturning the mine to KIRBY No. 152. North Ninth
street, the finder ttii, be liberally rewarded. oml..3trp•

I' GO TO OSTROM'S HOOT AN!) SHOE
I STORE,
1636 South FIFTH otroot, below Shlppon. .ili

Cheapeut prime Roods in the city, auk' atm
WALNUTS ANTI ALMONDS.—NEW CROP Grit'TV noble NValnab, and Paper Shell Almonds, for eale Gr.
J. D. JIIISSIER & CO., 108 South Delaware avenee.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

Clothiers,

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.
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Trcucnitou, A s'eortinc
SirTronmdous A ssor tmcnt
VPTremendous Assortment
16P5 TremendousA ssor talent

Men's and Poy'i Clothing/ ,gb
Men's: and Boy's icaothingl,itz
Mcn's and Boy's Nothing!
..I.lcn's and Boy's

reLatest and Best Stiles!
C-Z-La/eet and Best Styles!
CirLatest and Beet Stgle.7,l
W-Latest and Bestlßegles!

•

WANAMAKER BROWN,
The Largest Clothiv House,

OAK „LULL,
:or-ie.? a-243 Aforl:e-1: :drools.

r at Vre--11,,C
BAS REMOVED

16 tiis 61-out-CT, • .

Steck Si, Co., and.Haines Bros', Tiatos;
AND

Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,
to his new end elegant acre,

NO. 9.23 CHESTNUT ST.,
NORTH SIDE, ABOVE NINTH. 1.,4:-::6ti¢

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

EILANtEACTURERB AGENCY,

Vtdcanined Machine Belting, Steam Pacidng, Ca!
Bpringe,.Hoee, Boar, Shoe., Vulcanittt Jewelry, Druggint
and Stationer'.articlee, and every description of Rubel!
anode, Wholesale and Retail, at lower' factory mien..

Alpo at reduced pricoe, a LARUE STC.S..KLEATHER. BELT( NO. ••,--

RICHARD I.,EVICK.
aotanrs

CHAMBERS & CATTELLI
32 N. THIRD STREET,

IMPORTERS OF

TRENCH AND EERMIN CALF AND WPM,
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

RED LID OAK ROLE LEATHER.
-p5

NEW CROP. TEAS.

Finest Quality Oolong, Inglis!" Ereakfast,
Chulan, rare flavored; imperial, Young
Elton and Japanese Teas,

ikrr Cati; .1.1;MA:11D. _
,

SIMON COLTON & CLARET,

S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.
mhl.f.m.w-tfry

AND ItOSIN.--100 BARP,LLS !1,
.1 Tar,

50 liarrelß Anchor Ship Pitch,
450 flarrel9 Soap makcrii'

In 3to: cand for Sale
EDWAItI) owLyy,

1C Sou
1)AINT OILS. •
1 200 .11arrelr Refinul ftopin Oil, for r aintirlr, rctk,
farm hi:nldln~P, vtfrtar, &c., for lutio

EDWARD H. ROWLEY,
ac4•nt.' 16 south Wharvei%

WITH ;4K,
IVA iug, Braiding, Stamping,

M. A. TO
1800 Filbert tr.; 0-

NI IA RUSHER :,IMAIINE IiI:LT.INi 1, STIIAM
1 Packing lirwe,

Engineers and eealcrfi will find a fall arocrtirent r 1
Goodyear'm Patent Vtileaniz,d ttubbvr

Jee, ,tc„ the .4.,Einfacturern Ficadquart, r..
i..001.11.: A WS,

308 Cheutnat street,
tiontli side.

N, P.—We n:.\"1; a Nr.vs and t ap rti, ( a
and Paveinc ~cry which the attention
of the public r 5 ratted.

VlfALLPAPERS, 10. 12S AND 15 CENTS PER PIECE,
goldand glazed. Cheap, neatly hung window shadta,

$l. $2and $3, with futures, maHN nufSTO acturNed allE sizes.JO'S DPOT,
1433SpringGardenc,reet.,

kel4-4p,ly Below Eleventhl

ITCH ITCH ! TETTER ! TETTER 1SCRATCH NO MORE.
S'ilt OINTMF;NT

Is warranted a ;nick and sure cure. It allaya all itchini
!Itnee is purely vegetable ;can be need en :rm .:l3W. 'AuallleBDt •
"SAVA YIN E'S °TWIN EN7
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT"S Cures Itch! :teh
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT'", c_ce ,rett ,r"SWAYN oiNTmENT"i

NE'S OINTME\ Fai..l„ `,"S7VAYN E'S.OIN•I'M ENT', '-

"SWAYN''""NTSIENT"'C%ree Itch i"SWA YN E'S /NTNI ENT',$
"SWAY'' E'S OINTMENT"
"KwA y!, oiNTmENTa env.% Scald Head.
"SW A Y NPS OIN TM ENT",. curem Barb:''sW AY N E'S OIN•I•MENT'')
**SIVA Y NE'S OINTMENT.","SWAY:\ E'S ()INTIM EN ”1 Ci"*Cs HingWm"'
"SWAYNE'B NTM Skin Dieerace."'MAYNE'S OINTM ENT,'

HOME CERTIFICATP.
3,1e,-;tsg McMICIIALOII CON VISZNTIA 1. CLEEK, J: 11431411.

HAr, S. W. CORNER FILTH t.11., CEEtiTNur
fi 111i :

nn troubled very much with an eruption on my
fa( • tried a great many remedies wi..hont ending relict ;
finally procured SWAYNE'S ALL,HEALING OINT-
MENT. After cling it a Xhort time a perfect cure woe the
revolt. 1 cheerfnliyrecommend it as a cure Tetter cud
all Skin Di,cupe., Fla mine WM an exceedingly obetinate
citee." Prepared by

Do. SWAYN & SON.
• No. KJ No;:t1 .q1;t17 1 n';.reQt itto re Mos t

Sold I,y all bon.. Drugginte.

,NOTII;E •AItItANGIO .2rEN'Ts
1.411 ' d Iphia 'wont. un aod after Mon-

day, Limber 7, Pii7. !we,. ogers lor Now York. will titk ,.:

the tIA. M., 130 /, ltd 1, 2(1 I'. M. li MY. Fare *3 :35.
elnru jog from New York to Wont Depot

at 10A. M., 12 AL and i, e. 21.
0e4.2t W. LI. NIER, Arent.

rigtNEW AND SECOND-LLtND PIANOS .A. 1.-16
Organs for 8010 and to rent, at

C. W. A. 'I ItITMPLEIVS,
na3o-11,40 986 Chontnut ntreet.

CIMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, IA'ATCIIES, JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTIIINII, be.. at

• JONES di
' OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Comm*of Third and Gambill etreeta,
• low Lombard.

N. 13.--DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,
Etc.,

• loa BALE AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. 0.054-1 m

ROCKIIILL &WILSON,

FineReady-Made Clothing, -

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

NOW READY,

OROAN OF THE MANUFACTI3RERS OF THE
I,NITED STATES.

11 " PROT V.CTION IST,"
And American Manufatiorcrs NolithlyCir lar.

. .

, A Commercial Journal advocatine a Ta:lif for the Pro
tection of American )1anufacturce.

Therecent nubli4 Mimi of the "LEA' ;l E." the organ of
the "American Free Trade League," devoted to tho pro.
negation of doetrinen and memurea hro,tlle to our manu-
facturing interente, rendern thin 'Journal n necennity not
only to the manufacturer, but to the people at large, who
are ever anxioun to bo thoroughly informedon all ntibjects
connected wilt, our national welfare.

'fhe "I'it .tYTECTIONIST AND AMERICAN MANI".
FACTIIRERS' CIRCULAR" 1.3 pul3listied :klontlily, at $:3
1-3. 17 11111.111111 in advance.

Every one Interested in ITonic Mann-
factures 4hould subscribe to this Jour.
nal. Send in your orders at once.

J. HERBERT,

PublioLPr of the,lrotectionist,"
307 Broadway, Now York.

oc4 f rt w3V,' ♦

727 CHESTNUT STREET. 727
POPULAR PRICES

IN

Silks, Shawls, Velvets, Poplins, Rep., ve.
our Busse,llerinocaMons Delaines, Alpacas,
Mohair., Alpaca Poplins, Chene Poplins, Be.
lange Poplins, Irish and French Poplins and
Plaids.

Also, Bo mbazines,Biarritz,Tamise,
and other Mourning Goods in great
variety, together with the most ex-
tensive assortment of Miscellaneous
Dry Goods in the Market.

Alsoußlankets, Flannels, Linens, House-
Furnishing Goods, -Cloths, Cassitneres, etc.,
in reliable qualities, at low prices.

RICKEY, SHARP &00
JA S. IL CA.MPIIE S; CO., •

•

No. 727 Chestnut Street.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,
Dry Goods, by Piece 'or PaelkagO, as

and under Ylltu-ket. Rates.

RICIiEY, SHARP & CO.,
CILESTNUT Street

,MARKET. •

_

oo NINTH. It*

jj
e‘k

4:)
•

Alagniticent Lyons 'Silk. 'Velvets,
All the g(,0c.1 widths there rich, rtc.l

eILE AND WOIir,TED .11:ENIAI I OPLIN4,
In golden brawny, garnets', I,todes, Frrcenr,blacr, de

RIIIBEI) I'OPLL.NS.
Ottoman Veloure, !iro•i-nr.
()olden {frowns, A
Metier,Garnet.,•

PLA II) POPLINS.
;lei:ant extra IL:ge

•ttylioh C,rnhlnati ,n, •
-.ilk-faced l'laido tar
..ew crict d Wart

BLACK POPLINS. 94'''''QL.
.All the grades, vr.{
Mark eplin Al; aid
:tine stack Black 'on ry I ~ade.

SHAWL II.0()31.
• 'l.l,lty i.ca S. and :- ,r;nate 1,.

ache Long,
Cm likek TIOt

t sto.k •

CLOA LUNGS.
Ail t'ir: new Plaid
Ail Vie new ,trtplee and fan-

CIL()AFCS
.01 all the nt w Air..
Ready made cr made tc.

0434V,f.nr4tn
•

MOURNING GOODS•
new.c .pcn a ~.—inumat :1 MOURNING

and SL'COND lIILURNINO OOC,DS

PERKINS,
NINTH STREET

•

/ 4 , T. STEWART BROWN,
1"4"' '4IA, s.r. Corner of

• telt FOURTH and CHESTNUT STS.
MANUPV`,TMER •CP

TRUNKS, VALISES, alevigiS suitable for European
(Formerlyat 708 CHESTNUT ST.)

TAPI9IA,ESQp 111.y,ylTI I tiLL\e1.,iLY,,ut::et.IIEOIODA AIttOVROOT;
Fltttill BETHLEHEM OATMEAL;
ROBINSON'S PATENT„BARLEY;
_VEA HI, SAGO, with directione ;
f;AHACCAS COCOA, it. pure Clnrilii r to: Invalids;
CRACKED-WHEAT for DYSPEPTICS;
LIQUID RENNET;
CONDF.NSED MILK;
EXTRACT OF BEEF, and otbc.•dietetice,

For sale by JA2dES T. SH'INN .therary,
.eelft-tf rp • andSpr,!ce q:Tete.

IAI INES, LIQUORS. F,dtEIGN AND D,3.4Esf
V T Wee 11 :Led
P .1. ;JORDAN, 2:.:0 heir etreol, below Third-Ind Wel.

nut etreek, begs to r.ell .dtontion to hiekrgo .i/d varied
stock of goode now on !land, umbr.teing, Wine,l of all
grader, amongst which are Horne very Ounce ,111,11'11, andelarete; Brandies, all and different c intages;
'mVhirklee..rniuveyoldandeoperior;Su..teh❑mKngli.di
A lee and Broix n bloat, t,,getherwith .fordan`e.,o dwatedTonle: Ale, now Ki eXten4i ,elv ared iiy familk
clef ie, nvalitbeand other,: .

Cider. Crab Apple ‘211:1111 ,114:11MO, and Sweet. Cider, ofqatilitiee one,irpeeeed.. TheAe geode are trnmislied in pack-
age.' of all sure, and will be delivered, tree cost, in all'parts of the cut- r.

lIXTOVS Clilt :KEN SALAD TUE SUBSCRIBERJ.V.I informs the public that he this day Oct. :3) commencedthe manufacture and Cole of his .; netly celebrated ( hickon
Salad. To such R/4 have not) et tented its i,uperior quali-
ties he would nay that au experience of twenty-five years
in the "myeterke of the profeesion" and the approval of
the beet epicures aexure him of success in pleiteing

Parties and Fernlike eupplicil.
Large orders should be left early in the morning.

lIENEY MINTON,
Restaurateur,

204 South Twelfth street,
oC2-3trpo below Walnut.

1t0Q.K.,H14&WILSON;

Clothing Made to Order,

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

THE
TRIAL OF FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

CHALLENGEAOEPTED.
Mr. M. C. Sadler, AgentA Lillie's Safes in this

city, having published city papers an offer
to burn in a test fire, in the 22d inst., one of
Lillie's Chilled Iron Safe with one of our make,
of like size and thiekress, containing Sanborn's
Steam Improvement, the test to be,"fairly made,"
we hereby inform bin and the public that'we ac-
cept the challenge, the details cf the trial to be as
follows :

1. The eernmptee to direct the trial and report
the result, to le chosen, three members by each
party, and alotheeby ti*le six.

2.. The Sets to be of dm size burned at NorriS-
town, and‘o be made in the usual way of their
respeetivr• manufacturers, with walls six Inches
in thleltress from outside to inside.

3. Tie trial to be made in an open space, thesaf es wading the thickness of one brick above
the wound, and the fire made with dry woodplaertt around the safes, and as hot as either
party may desire, and to, be continued until one
ar the other safe shall fail; the committee to see
that the wood is equally distributed and the safes
oxpo'sed alike to the fire; the party whose safe
fails first to pay the whole expense of the trial,
and the winning party to have the safes after
they are burned.

We will add that we are willing and ready to
go Into a trial of Safes with Messrs. Marvin &.

Co., Farrel, Herring,!-ip.,andany orber.parlies
(v.t,the sameK ,4.,,,..4W,tii(1-deskiye the business-
men of Phildaelphia to be preSent and see for
themselves that the test is fairly made.

As to the accusation of Mt. Sadler, "that we
have conspired to cheat, deceiveand humbug the
community," we consider the source whence it
came, and regard it unworthy of notice ; and
doubtless the officers of tho Inter-State Fair, and
the honorable gentlemen of the committee who
superintended the trial at Norristown, who are
also included in the accusation, will consider it
is the same light.

We have no desire to deceive the community,
nor to injure any inan',, business; hut no man's
bw,iness has any claim to hand In the way of the
public good. This is not merely a personal mat-
ter between ',afe-makers. The public, who have
valuables to pre',erve. to 4-'4.'o whitt
rates reliable. and '.hat ones
any severe exposure. -

P..% AN, IVAT,:ov
'..f•'• ontti Seventh Strctt...

Pnis.A.T.Eip;ir.‘, ()Lt. OC2-:Arlo

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

Fr , n dr Cnli, do,Cole •cde, B.•utP,
Ito. do. 'lngle d do. do. d).
I,u, do. double do. d'„ do. elo Vr

do. ,i13161t, .do. du. do. du,

BOYS' FINE BOOTS AND SHOES

At Very Low Prices.

13 lit al ][..l Es 'I"
33-S. SIXTH STREET,

kele, 1y ms ABOVE GIiEWINCT.

REMOVAL.

C. W. A. TRUAIPLER.
RAS REMOVED 01$

iVlusic •St,cpre

From Seventh and Chestnut Sta.

926 CHESTNUT STREET,
anl2 ti 4p;

THE GnEAT
AMERICAN

C Nil[34l-
-& BIiTTONHOLE

BEST IN THE WORLD.

Sold S. W. cor. Eleventh and Chestnut,
- Citi:e•• M,chin,e tniceti in I.:).cliange. cc3lm rpl

TO IRON FOUNDERS.
BY U6INt; THE

HA!RRISON BOILER,'
In connection with a cupola furnace, to which it may bn

adapted with but lit*lc cort,ma, i 1414 Qf the
nod for fuel wozallu re,/ u . for blaAt eaa b u zraA-

ford. The boiler! nun appliod may be wen iu operation
daily, between 2 and& o'clock P. li , at the

HARRISON BOILER WORKS,

se2d-linrp Gray's ferry road, near C. S.Areeual

GOLD'S NEROVED

PATENT LOW STEAM

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WAIIMOG AND V

RNALENTILATING. WWII PEWS
EXTEAIR

UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO..
J &PIES P. WOOD ilk CO.,

NO. 418. FOURTH Street.
B. M. FELTWELL. Sup.t. volatf rpo

FITLER, WEAVER ei4 CO.

NEW. CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 23 N. WATER and 23 N. DEL. avenue-

iWEDDING RINGS.
Mr hi/DING AND ENGAGEmENT RINGS OF Ot.

own make; warranted s olid gold. IN karate tine.
PARR. k intoTiTtn,

3'lI Chestnutstreet, below Fourth, lower side

° metnuou JOYWILLIAM B. CARLILE.
CARLILE a JOY,

House and Sign Painter. and Glazieny
No. 439Arch Street, Philadelphia:

(Bring agt;l tonim.attentled to with ptomptortAiN

ROCKEILL &WILSON,

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing;

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT .STREET.

SECOND EDITION. PALSY, TotEh,.Nur, ICAss:.-1). B. 'Janney was
arrested last CITIC1117;2; at his residence, No. 625
Marshalli -Arca, upon the charge of Obtaining
money non false representation. He was taken
to Frankford and had a hearing this morning
before 'Ald. Holum. Janney is a lumber broker;
and, Ms alleged, he offered to sell lumber to

Wina.!Erw in, a carpenter and builder atFrankford.
Mr. ?Erwin said that be had no money topay for it
and finally Janney agreed to take his note upon,
that condition. Mr.,Er win purchased lumber to
thevalue of i 260. The lumber,bought was upon
cam on Broad street, and Janney requested Er-
win not to send for it for a few days, as he had
arrangements to make about it. When Mr. Erwin
did send for It he found that the lumber did not
belong to Janney, and that neither he or Janney
,r;ould getit. It was submmently found that
Janney had sold lumber to Thos. Taylor, another
builder and carpenter of Frankford. He got

205 in cash from Mr. Taylor and ea've him Er-
win's note as security. Mr. Taylor never re-
ceived his lumber and still holds the note. Jan-
ney was committed In default of- $2,500 ball to
answer at court. A charge of obtaining mer-
chandise under false pretences has been preferred
'before Ald. &Ulu, and upon that charge Janney
will have a hearing this afternoon.

BY TEL.E.GriIAPH.
LATEST.BY THE CABLE.

rw TM 'LONDON MONEY MARKET.

The WeeldY Cotton Re.port.

NV S I INT Cr al

The Resignation of a Consul:
The 3lesAlllore Cqrrespondence.

By tlt-.3 Atlantic Tclegrapt,
,NOON, Oct. I. Noon.—American securities

are firmer; Illinois Central, 77; other quotations
unchanged.

LivEni.oor., Oct: I.—The cotton market is un;
changed. TheBrokers' Circular reports the sales
of the week at 76,000 bales, including 8,000 on

speculation and 17,000 for export. The stock on

~
band is 790,000 bales, including 22.000 bales of

American.
• QUEENSTOWN; Oct. 4.—The steamer China,from

Boston on the 25th ult., has arrived.
Liv steamer Ileltetia,from

7-New Yorkon the 21st ult., has arrived.

Tnr: Ricnmoso ltior.—Daniel Carr, one of the
parties who was engaged in the whisky-still riot,
at Salmon arid William streets, yesterday.; was
arrested by Policeinan Winmill, while carrying
away a still. Ire threatened to kill Winmill if
he testified against him. The officer was not to
be intimidated by any such threat, and locked
his prisoner up. This Morning Carr had a hear-
ing before the U. S. Commissioner, and wascom-
mitted for trial.soon after the riotous proceedings began yes-
terday, Sergeant Haas. with a squad of the
Eighteenth District Police, arrived upon the
ground. These officers went to work energeti-
cally among the mob and cleared the streets. The
police alio escorted the 'United States officials to
the cars to prevent any furtherattackupon them.
TliC stills and other-property seized, were alklefr
in- the hat& of the rioters. ..

Sol.uffsns' Ouriinss.—Quite a number of the
orphans of the army and navy, in charge of Mr.
J. Henry Smyth and the Matron of tile Soldier's
Rome, Twenty-third and Brown streets, returned
from Atlantic City yesterday, after an excursion
of a very pleasant character. They, gratefully
return their thanks to the proprietor of the
Chester County House, for his kindness and liber-
ality in placing at their disposal the comforts and
conveniences of his excellent hotel. When asked
in reference to the expenses pf their stay, his re-
ply was: "Their fathers paid them, long ago."
Such hospitality deserves to be recorded.

From WaNhingiton.
tepee Dcepech to the l'hiladelphin. Evening 13elletioi

WiistuNGTo::, Oct. the
kateriCan: Consul at Quebec, Canadd,hae tendered
his resignation to the State Department, to take
effect immediately.

The Secretary ofthe Treasuryrefused this morn-

ing to allow copies of the correspondence be-

tween himself and Col. Messmore to be furnished
o correspondents for publication. A new appli-

cant • has appeared for the position
made vacant by the dismissal of Col. Mcssmere,
in the person of Judge Gibbs, the defeated candi-
date for the Governorship of Idaho Territory. He
has a very strong lobby working in interest,
but it can be said that his chances arc not

promising.
Ti;: WE-T PulhArinhriirA ME 171" NO. - The

grand rally of the Republicans of the Twenty-
fourth and- Twenty-seventh Wards to-night well
he held at the CommissionersINII, Thirty-
Feventh and Market stieets, instead at at the
William Penn Hotel. This change hat been
made necessaryby the inclemency of the weather

Irwin. -We tindefrtand that there
is a need of lint and bandages for the hospital
department of the 6oldiera' Home, a-. SiNteenth
and Filbert streets. It only owls that such a
want as this be made known in loyal Philadel-
phia to have it promptly and at..a.i,lan6yup-
plit,d.

llovenients of Gen. Sheridan.
14p C in] lic ,F,t4 I, to the PLitado Iphia L:venlng Bull, tin.l

NEW li,itE, riheridan',3departure
lrium New York to Nc win,rt. telugntuni ha v6.trrived
for hitn-this morning from the Mayor of P0i...-
land. Mairw, urging him to pr'oct:ed to that plare,
and cxtenditn.; to hint the tio:ipttztlii.l of Ll:e
city.

TOl4l for Off!
th:e

GrlMt Mill Burned
October 4.—A grist mill and other

bnilirrnv. to; liin;z.tield. Franklin county, were
burned on riaturday. $

I'l . .

Fcr:rem. C•ioh
The members of the Commercial Exchange will
leave their hall at two o'clock. precisely, to-mor-
row affernoor, to proceed in a body to the lane
ral of their lamer-red member, George Cookman,
Esq. The body is to be interred at Laurel

Marine Intelligence.

Ye,rtf.,October ith.—Tlw,,Atooner (40:-.urge
FAlward, from Philadelphia, has gone ashore ou
tandy

POLITICAL.
1301.1, THE) man named John O'Neill

picked up a piece of zoo& which was in front of
a Fiore at Twenty second and Market streets, yes-
terday afternoon, and made off with. it. He was
pursued and captured. This morning O'Neill
was committed by Alderman JoneS.

CokarrOtoraaaatit Wash!, utrne on Iin.
peach e

[From the Chicago Tribune, Oct. 1.)

We had the pleaeure of a Cull ye-terday front the lien.
E. li. Waehhunie, -whrl Letely returned from Ithrepe,
where he had spent tome eft etpuithe for the improve-

' ment et lain health. Ile appt-ite recovered from hie
Marna and lecke hale and hearty, lie hat .‘pent a fort-
night educe Ida return in. New England and New York,
and a few daya in Waelsington, and he expre,,,er the
ppiaion, founded upon the indication 4 of p Odicnen:i-
ntent, which he has everywhere encountered, that the
Bonze of Representatives will certainly frame artirlem of
impeaehment againet Andrew dohn.on, and .vigoronely
p:otecute them before the 6enate. iii regurde the 000r,..)

which tie Proident Le proteins at little lard-thou insane,
god e .prrfeea aetontehment at the reckless manner in
which he :Louth, and dents the law making avower, and
dieregarde the manifeet wiehoeof the loyal Waft,on the
aulkAct of itcronstrticti.n. lie esteems it fortunate for
the country that General Grant accepte.l the portfolio

--ct-liecretary of '‘Var r+terdiL., _for_had reiu.ed—and_
eotee Copperhead like Steednian been appointed, there
in no telling what mierhirf might have been done IH-fore
the a aetembling .l C ,ugeeee. Ir.Wit,lilairn ie pained.add
chagrined at the tire in-the rear up.,11 General arrant by

d H., publican papa re, and baldly knowe to what
to arcritle it: tort declarer that no better vr firmer friend
at the t '.,ng.ree•ionttl tot icy of Iteronetructim lives than
General Grant, rea ilit4 every act and word proven. l'be
ioustry; eayr, may rely implicitly upon the General4.113 r hie duty faithfully and ably in reconetracting the,
robe er he aid in conquering them. At he esuployed hie
,word in war' in behalf of Lnion and Libery, he will ex•
anise etia powers in tear. to 'weane equal civil and
politicalrighta for all men, irreepecti‘c el color or ccutli•

r1(11.

MULDEP.Orti A.,,At'l.l' UPON WlFF.—Mattlaia
'V°ley was arrested last Biota, atEighth and Bed-
ford streets, for attacking his wife with a knife,
and attempting to cut her. He was committed
by'..filderman Tittennitry.

Courrnr.rnir Fanable was
arrested yesterday in the Twenty-fourth Ward,
upon the charge of passin ! cbuntcrfeit fifty-cent
note's. He was commltted.by Alderman Mann.

PLEAsANT to the taste, certain in its weration,
and harmiePa in its effect=,are the great characterietica
of Bower's Infant Cord* Bower, Sixth and Green,
eoie propiietor.

Dnrcoisrs' firsor.iEs and Fancy Goods.
SNO A PEN & BEOTIILES, IMpOrterf,

23 South Atri•^t.
STINNA FIGq for Constipation and Ilamtnal COS-

tivenessi. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box.
-

• "

BENnow's SOAP9.—Eidtr Flower, Turtle Oil
Glycerine, Lettuce, 9.untlower,..MuFk Roee,

SNOWDTIN olt 13 MITI]ERI3, Importers.
23 South Eighth street.

HEIUdiCal View of the Massachusetts
Democratic ConventiOn.

Speakingof }wing John CPiinc:,' the Democratic.
Etimity,.. V.I. Go,ernor of tila.. ,acliti,ttt., the tipringliold
ii4p.t.t.twaaof Octobor

B,: hae not a drop f party itt morratic blood in him
tho v.nrrahlr Buchanan once boaxted he had

mai ; Lorn a Whig and br..d a RePuhlkani it je .'III.Y within
t year' that he hail ,eparated from tho
tarty, and Icor ippoi,d it %vete tuor,i ;net to call him a
jennHinor Seward Repollicau than a Di inocritt.

Alma to platfz.rin the, alile I,,ptreay6;
The re-oletiou. are clioap party rie.p.doodle,made to

catch eihy Ff•lltkno and ',Mier 'keno., law men, weak old
ingiek, and IA windlore who are bent .in eonte•ving
vane way of getting rid of their debts e.ying

Gor.n PERFCMEItY. -- Napoleon 111.
awarded the Prize Medal. at the Paris txposit:loilliss7,
to R. &G. A. Wright for the beet Toilet Soaps, Isa-
tracts and Psrfnmeries—for Nale by all the principal
dra::eiste. B. &G. A. Wright, Chestnut street.

WARRANTED TO CURE on TUE MONEY RE-
rrNprrh—Dr. Fitters Rheumatic Remedy hats cured
4,:500 cat-es of Rhenrosta ,m, Neuralgia and Gou: in the
city. Prepared a:29 South Fourth street.

•

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Vallantlighana'a Political Hopeca

. In a speech made at Columbus on Monday night. Val
landigham speritied the anticipated 'joys of the De-
mocracy and of iihme ,f. Ile predicted the. sp.-edy
overthrow of the party now in power, a pro-

tion which was greatly aphi,Lndel. "In a
*bort time we shall regain the places cf power.
not for the tote of office, not for plunder, not
rival from the people. lAppLuto...l We
Alan regain the seats oi power; tide grand old Democ-atie
party (cheers-I: and I say to these loyal gentlemen that
the places which now kn .w you, -dial] know you no more
forever. Wheeral We shall reconstruct the Union, and
reatore that proud flag which. God forgive to I have
bowed down to inblind adorati m in toy youtlitul days.,

. and wept before itin tearful deco' ion. We are going back
• to Washington. and I 01111, Pee him (turning to qr. Voor.

Kees) there., al I saw him in hi. grandest eloquence on the
Conscription bill, and Pendleton with all thundering
oratory, and Seymour, and iicorge W. M organ. and—yea.
and I shall be there ; tee, and may he I'll be Secretary of
War. Would it go hard with the Iteptibli, ani? I wonder
it Mr. Sewaro's little bell would be am potent as formerly
if I rhoeld tinkle it? [Ctiee-s.) Yee, we'll be there; we'll
reeonstrict the Republic. and restore the flag tvittp one
attige crated from ite folds."

411•
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Sales at the Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
THUM BOARD.

44060 1:1 S 7 3.-10 s 200 sh l'ikElherny 011 .54
,:wh 106 39 eh Lebiet Nay 41

200 City 11. q mew he 101 N 100 sh Read R stile!, 0.439
3000 A awn 4 .: old 145 200 sh do ''blo 50.00
10 .h Cam. AmR Ji 128 200 eh do .11 h3O

'

eh Peana R SlO 524 100 eh do tti 50.54
26. h do .524

Pmianat.rati, Friday, October 4
The unsettled condition of the gold market and a

further fall in GovernMent securities were the promi-
nent features to-day and the general subject of dis-
cussion at the Stock Board. The brokers were favored
with but few orders for Investment securities, and the
fancies were heavy and lower. Money is growing
tighter, and the political complications at. Washington,
as well as the unfavorable advices from. Europe, are
calculated to cloud the financial horizon and cause
distrust in the stability of values. Reading Railroad
sold down to 506,—a decline of 3,;, and all the specula-
tive shares sympathized in this downward movement.
Pennsylvania Railroad advanced to 521 d. 12534 was
the best bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad; 54 for
Mine Hill Railroad; 56 for I.4l;igh Valley Railroad; 64
for Germantown Itailioad; 25 for Little Schuylkill
Railroad ; for Catawissa Railroad Preferred," and
27y, forPhiladelphia and Erie Railroad. Bank shares
wets without change. Passenger Railway shares were
but little inquired after. Second and Third Streets
closed at 77; Tenth and Eleventh Streets at 64; Thir-
teenth and Fifteenth Streets..at: 19; Spruce and Pine
'Streets at 28; Chestnut and Walnut Streets at 47,V;
West Philadelphia at 66, and Hestonville at 12X.

M. Schultz & Co., No. 16 South Third street, make
the following quotations ofthe rates of Exchange, to
Gold: London, 00 days sight, 104.W109,11 ; do. 3 days,
10933(ad09u ; Paris,6odays eight, sf. 214®5f. 16V ; do.
3 days, 156 163P5f. 131 ; Antwerp, 60 days, sf. 21W3
5E1814 ; Bromen,6o days, 78@78y, ; Hamburg, 60 days,
35%01:36 ;Cologne, 60 days, 71,i4V,71,9;;Leip5ie,60 clays,
71 ,(0:1131. ; Berlin, 60 days, 71.14@71; Amsterdam, 60
days, 403,@41; Frankfurt, 60 days, 90„%'@41. Goldat
noon 144,U. Market strong.

Jay Coolie & Co. quote Government securities, &c.,
to-dar,as follows: United States 6's, 1881,110,fG11034;
Old 5-20*Bonds, 111%011236; New 5-20 Bonds, 1869,
1017,',“010836; 5-20 Bonds, 1865, 10834(2008%; 5-20
Bonds July, 1865, 1070107,1 f ;5-20 Bonds,l 867,107Vg

; 10-40 Bonds, 99%009%; 7 7-10 August, par;
7 3-10, 'June, 10636€)106%; 7 3-10, July, 106;i®
106%; Gold (at 12 o'clock), 144%'®145.

Nnw Yreka, October 4. -The Union Itemlbßran General
Committeeheld a meeting :it their roomn,corner 01 TWCII-
-street and Broadway, last evening. Proviniou
MAP made for the holding;.. primary meetings for the
el ction of delegates to theount.i ,, Judiciary, Senatorial
and Assembly Uonventions, and arrangementa were en-
ter, d upon fur the calling of a manemweting at the Cooper
Institute at an early day. A resolution disapprov,ng of
theact of the Fire ComminsionerspreVenting tiretnen from'
participating in political meetings, and approving of Com-

inner Abbe's (menu: be votingagainet Inv meiteure,was

referred ter thel I_l*e:entire 4:olllllnittee.
One of the Fulton avenuecars pev4cel over an unknown

man who was lying as if a.leam directly across the track.
on Fnltou,near Noetrand avenue, at nne o'clock yesterday
morning. The ntreet langni were not lighted in that le.
cality at the time, and it wan no extre:nely dirk the

_ dril/er nave that he did not diecove r the man until the
horsey were upon him, and it wan then too late for hint to
prevent the car from “t7iking him. The man wan picked up
and placed upon the car, b..t he died shortly after without
npeaking. Vie body was taken in charge by Coroner
Lynch, who canned it to he removed to the dembhoune
in Willoughby ,treet tee await identification. Au inquest
will be held over the body net 'Monday. IWO papers were
found upon the person ofdeceased, onwh ich were written
the Damen of F.. &W. Ilarrieon. Ile Ire,' ,nothing case
about him which would grad to tin identity.

he 6eritian nadieal Republican CommittAo held a
meeting list evening ;itGermania hall, at which the re.
port of the de-legatee to Syrac ese wan suln aitted, And a
rrr olution disapproving the Excieu and Sabbath•
ebnervance lawn wan adoph:d. -

Th. 1 olice made a descent yesterday upon tin alleged
rambling-house at thesoutheast corner ofAnn and Nassau•
treet,4, aurettod George Crawford, who k,pt the plsee,

and eighteen others,and seized the gaining table, cards
and other property need in playing i aro. Crawford andWs dealer were held to bail. Therest were tined $lO.'I he last two passenger care of the 8:40 A. M. Wtuthing-
ton train on the New ..hysey Railroad were thrown fromthe track bya maltbag that accidentally fell on it yester-day in Jersey City. They demolished the gate-keeper's
house and did other damage to property, but no personwan injured..

CITY LETLN.
Messrs. De Haven Brother, No. 40 South Third

street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, at IP. M.: American Gold, 144Vg
145; Silver—Quarters and halves, 136350140; Com-
pound3nterest Notes—Jane, 1864, 19.40; July, 1864,
19 40; August, 1864, 19-40, October, 1864, 19; Dec.
1864, 18; May, 1865, 17; August, 1866, 16; Sept.,
1865, 15%; October, 16.

Omith, Randolph fc Co., Bankers, 15 South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold, 144%;
UnitedStatee 1881 Bonds, uogigtioys; United States
5-20's, 1862, 112®1121 ; 5-20's. 1864; 108140108%;
5-20's, 1865, 10835®1083{; 5-20's, July, 1665, 1070
107k; July, 1867, 107X01073; United States
10-40's, 99%099%; United States 7-80's, let series,
par; 7.80'5; 2d series, 106140106%; 3d series,
106M®106%;Compounds,December,lB64,llB%@llB%.

The inspections ofFlour and Meal in Philadelphia,
for the week ending Oct. 3, 1867, are as follows:
Barrels of5uperfine........... 10,470

It Fine

STATE OF THE TIDDMOKIPPER THIS DAY. AT
• THEBIILLETTK.OFFICE.

io A. A1....65 deg. , 12 M....66 deg. 2P. M....65 deg.
Weather cloudy. Wind Northeast.
..)--ssAurr Ivirn A Sullivan wasbefore* Alderman Morrow, this morning, upon

the charge of assault and battery. It is alleged
that he went into a house at Sixth and Buckleystreets, last night, attacked a woman with aknife, and thrprtened. to cut her throat. Severalwomen interfered, and there was a lively timeuntil thearrival of a policeman, when Sullivanwas arrested. The accused was held in sBoo.ballfor trial.

Razummo.—Capt. Brown, whO was sent to
prison here for contempt of court, and was after-
wards taken to New York, and there released
upon a writ of habeas corpu.s, was brought back
to this city last night, and this morning was sent
to Moyamenslng Prison.

CornIdeal—
Condemned

.....::,11,1&2

D. J -, e.,,
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;Marine Intelligence.
NF.w f nnx, Oct. 4.—The schooner, George

Edwards. before reported ashore, has bilged and
is full a water: She lies well up on the beach.

NEW YORK POLITICS.
The Democratic Nominations.

Financial and CommercialNeWs Itronl
New York.

Y••ma, Oet. 4.—Stocks excited. Chicago and IVO,

bland, 11Y2N ; ((ending, 1004; r anion. 41'o'; Erie, 0414
Cleveland and Toledo. li'd; Cleveland awl l'itteburgb. 79
Pittsburgh and FortWa,yne,.llKb• Michigan Central,l °%;
Mb:hi/an Southern. 111 X; N. Central, 13114; Cumber
land preferred. 10; Virginia 53, 17' Micsouri fie, 104'(.; ilud
eon 1:iver, Fivediventies. i.862. 112; do, 113 ,14, 10534
do,; Tewfortiee, 99',;; fievewthirties, 10635
Sterling Wine, 1.07,%;; Money is very active at / per
cent:; Col

New YOEIIOct. 4.—Cotton dull. a' 2114. Flour firm, at
10(420 cents higher, 14,000 bble. sold; State, $8 Men 21:
Ohio, $l9 70013 70: W 4 derv, *0 00413 30; Southern, $lO

a
fleovl4 75; California, *l2 50003 50. Wheat advansed noC,

c. Wm; Nalco of 75,000 berth& ; Spring, $2 404in2 50; Wlitte
California, *3 00 Corn firm, ai2oCfnents higher; 14.000
hu. holm told; Mixed Western, $1 :nag 85. Oats, firm
21,10) Miehele sold; We4tern, Peof Po&
dui); NeW Mem 152.3 90 . Lard quiet, at 14Y)14.74.e

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

The Removal of Colonel Mesemorel

General Grant and 'the War Office
HE EXPECTS HIS REMOVAL.

His Management of the Office.
CITY BULLETIN.

THE WAGNER FREE INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE,
CORNER Olv SEVENTEENTH STREET AND MONT-
GOMERY AVENUE.—On Monday last the popular
course of scientific lectures was commenced by
Professor Wagner's introduttory lecture to his
courseon geology. The lecture-room was very
well filled, and the audience showed their appre-
ciationby silence and attention. The Professor
was very happy in his remarks, and the class
appeared highly gratified. The lecture-room is
one of the finest in Philadelphia. It seats an
audience of 1,300 persons. The Fifteenth street
cars approach so near as tomakeit easy of access

THE COURTS.
DieTab Cour.T-Judge Stroud.—HennanVP. The How-

ard Expreem Company. Itefore reported. Verdict for de-
fendant.

The City of Philadelphia ve. Jacob Hirely, Charlee Hill-
man, David V. Streaker, John Birely and J. 11. \Vain.
wright. Anaction to recover from defendant.. rent for
the use of Warren etre& wharf. The defendants occupied
the -wharf. ann, it iv alleged, that looking upon the prop-
erty aa a public highway, obtained from the Legielature
an act vacating it. The city allegee that the wharf was
never a highway. On trial.

QUA tlEr. Breate, NlS—Judge Peirce.—The case of Joeeph
D. Hecker aim Jamee 11. Smith, charged with a conapi•
racy to indict Mr. Henry, waa continued thie morning
and occupied all the day. It le atilt on trial.

Coal Statement.
The following lu the amount of coal trlmpported over

the Schuylkill Canal, during the week ending Mart ,-

day, Oct. 3, 1567:
TonP.Cwt.

From Port Cnrbon r 10,695 00
" Alb?. 976 15

Haver, 14,449 00
" ;rtCl u'ur,-,6000

26.550 15
702,,),18 12

729,469 07
1,0ah94 11

100,400 04
. .••

Phitadelphia: taitritets.-
FL • DAY, 4./.'t. 4.-111,1re is i,torfi demand 1 ,-,t Clover-

seed, old new. and 300 b usliels sold a*. 2:.—part
to :9ont of the marin,t. 100 bags I Ihiolcy sold

2 75. Fltriiriiad is steady at $2. So@2
There little Quer jinniBark here and N. 1

is dint at i.V./ 3 ton.•

There is a firm fet:ing in the Floar market, and a
steady inquiry both for shipment and home consump-
tion. sales of 7,k800 barrels, mo,tly extra family at
$10,4,11 Ti barrel lor Northwest and sll®sl2 50 for
Penna. and Ohio, do. do.—inoluding small 'lots of
superfine at $7 50(458 25, old and fresh ground extras
at'SS(4S9-50, and fancy, at, $13(414." Rye Flour. is
selling in lots at $8 50(R8 75. In Corn Meal nothing
doing.

There isles Wheat offering and it is held firmly.
Sales of 1500 bathers .-!ornmon and prime Red at $2 30
(a 2 55 Ist bushel. California is held at $3. Rye comes
forward slowly and is in steady r..quest. Sales of 800
bushel- Penna. sold at $1 4.loriyl 62. Corn is in good
reque.t and has again advan ,e, Sales of 3 500 bushels
yellow at $1 43ai 45—chietly atthelatter riguro

!,tore—and 1,000 ba-hel. mixed Western at $1 40.
Oats are not so active and sell at 75 to -SO cents.

In Barley and Malt no further ...ales reported.
Whisky—The trade :4 ,:itietly in the "contraband".

-artl7,lo.

THE FRIGATE MINNESOTA.

The Whisky Insurrection.

A Requisition on the Mayor.

FALL OPENING.

LATESTNOVELTIES

FROM THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

TABLE COVERS,

EXQUILKTEL'or WROUGHT.Er.4 NEII)LE,WORK.

STRIPED TERRYS,

The Laws To Be Enforced.

ARREST OF A MURDERER.

New York Deinorrtiiic COsivsitittoit.
ALBANY, Oct. 4.—The Democratic Convention

met this forenoon. 'The:.Committee on Resolu-
tions reported a platform, which was adopted.

The Convention then nominated the following
ticket: Secretary of State—Homer A. Nelson, of
Dutchess, he receiving ei votes to 66 for all the
other candidates. Comptroller—William
F. Allen, of Oswego, by acclamation;
Treasurer—W. 11. Bristol, of Tioga; At-
torney General—Marshal B. Champlin,
of Allegheny; Canal Commissioner--John C. Fay,
of Monroe; State Engineer and Surveyor—Van
Itenssalaer Richmond, of Wayne county; In-
spector of State Prison—Solomon Schenck, of
Erie county; Judge of the Court of Appeals—
Martin Grover, of Allegheny county.

The Convention then adjourned.

From liVaiMingtom
Oct. 4.—C01. Messmore, Deputy

Commissioner of Internal Revenue, having de-
clinedto comply with the written request
of the Secretary of the Treasury to resign his
connection with the Department,' has bees for-
many removed. The official letter to. that effect
was stnt y'esterday afternoon. It is not "dell
nately known who will succeed Col. Messmore.

Na appointment has yet been made to the
vacantposition of Collector'of the Third District
of New York, in place of Mr. Callicot, and the
contest for that position is still progressing.

General Grant and the War Office.
Special Dr,patch to the Philadelphia Diiming Bulletin

CANSOI4I2. GREY:140, DRABR,WITH GOLD MND
PIMPLE.

Pfeigas entirety new, and belie Ned bo amens tho
moet beautiful yet imputed.

WA.-lIINGTON, October 4.—Rumors of Cabinet
changes are again current this morning, whether
there is any truth in them Or not.

It is —known that at least one officer of the
Cabinet. General Grant, anticipates being relieved
from the duties of his position as Secretary of
War; at no distantday.

A prominent official of the War -Department
stated to-day that the General has held himself
in readineSs for a week past to Surrender his
portfolio to whoever might be appointed to suc-
ceed him. With a view to this the business of the
Department has been kept well worked up, and
should General Grant be removed to-day he
could turn theDenartment over to his successor
within an hour, free from business.

Cseplaints have been made that yen. Grant,
in curtailing theclerical force of the War Depart-
ment, has discharged more soldiers than civil-
ians. The truth is the General made no dis-
tinctions, his test being efficiency alone. His de-
sird is to run the Department upon economical
principles, and with the smallest possible'force.
To this end he has retained only the most expe-
rienced and able clerks in each Department,with-
out regard to their antecedents.

It is asserted at the Navy Department that the
United States frigate Minnesota, reported by the
cable as being at London yesterday, is really in
the Mediterranean, having sailed from Lisbon to
join the squAdron on that station.

The news received from Philadelphia of the re-
sistance to the U. S. Marshals and their assist-
ants while attempting to close illegal distilleries
at Port Richmond, yesterday, created but little
surprise at the Revenue Bureau here, because
previous advises madesuch an eventprobable. The
Commissioner, determined that' the places shall
be closed and theparticipators in it the affair pun-
ished,has accordingly sent forward instructions
this morning to the Revenue Board. rdpiesting
them to call on the Mayor of Philadelphia for a
sufficient police force, to enable them to execute
the law and effect the arrest of those engaged
in it.in v...7e, iclid cokrr, and of nodal n Align

Murderer Arrested.

SILK TERRYS,

n,IIV2ALOESIOIIL -N1181:1A1 , 13M:11a.6..NL7.

NEW y,T)RK, Oct. 4.—Lawrence Aerhardt, who
killed Hammond Gross last evening in Williams-
burg, during an affray, has been arrested.

Now Work Affairs.
ISPccial th,i,,ttei, to the Evening Bulletin.)

I. R WALRAVEN
;MASONIC HALL;

719 Chestnut Street.

1867.F''"TEB. 1867•
FUR HOUSE,

(EBTABLIHT ED IN 1818.)

The:mdereigned invite the attention of the Ladies to
their large et ock of Furs, consisting of

MUFFS, TIPPETS. COLLARS, etre.,

RUSBLAN SAHU',
HUDSON'S BAY SABLE,

MINK' SABLE,
ROYAL ERMINE, CHINCHILLA, PITCH, dm.

all of the latest styles.
SUPERIOR FINISH.

and at reasonable prices.
Ladies inn on ring will find handsome articles in PER-

SIENNES and MIAS, the latter a most beautiful FUR.

CARRIAGE ROBE 4, SLEIGH ROBES.
andIFOOT MUFFS in groat variety.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATII,
' 419 Arch I•.!.treet:

11012 tin rp

-NEW YORK, October 4.—Ristori's husband was
arrested for lewd conduct to-day and carried be-
fore the Police Court. Manager Gran went his
bail.

A. T...Abwart retnrned fromParis yesterday

BANKING 11011 S

—The Post (Mice Department.
IV.tsitiNcToy, OM. 4.—A contract was to-day

/dosed by the Postmaster-General, with theMobilo
Trade Co., for steamboat mail service, three times

ea the Alabama river, between Mobile
and SPlrna, rommeneina• Ont. 10th. Offices will
at once be established at all important landings.
This is a new mail route.

Commercial.
B .I.'ll\lolrl7, Oct. 4.—Cotton dull and

Upland, 2.1301!22 conte. Flour stiffer for high gradea ; City
Mille extrae are 60 e.nnt.4 higher, and superfine 25 centa
Hiller • Paltimore family flour. $l5; outran, $l4 60; Hover-lino, $lO 00,411 01. Wheat nit!! and 6 (Lentil ldgher; prime

Oulu Valley r. 0, $5 06i. ,- 42 70; prime Mary-
Lind do., :62 70. Curt firm and unchanged. Oat-n activo

7 ut, firpl at $1 456'4l50. Provirion6 firm
—ete Perk, 822 50.

CITY BULLETIN.

it.YCooKF.6[O.
)12 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities
iy26.81%,

Nmv PHILADELPHIA OPEEA House.—,.Fall
110USC6" is the word at this establishment. San 7
ford took us by surprise in appearing as
-Romeo." Notwithstanding his name was not
on the bill4Wwae at once recognized and re-
ceived a hearty reception. He- appears again
this evening, in conjunction with the great
troupe.

BAD TEMPER AND PROP= PUNIEHMENT.::-LOR-
don is enjoying the distinguished honor of enter-
taining theViFcountess Frankfort de Montmo-
rency. An unlucky girl had not been three
weeks in her service when she learnt what very
opprobrious terms might proceed from the lips
of a Frankfort de Montmorency; and the oppro-
brious terms being speedily followed up by the
tinging of thepillow, the girl 'had recourse to
justice, which condemned iho Viscountess topay
forty shillings, or to go to prison for twomonths.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
•BETINXIIN BOARDS.-

$lOOO II 8 15.20e'85 1 10 eh Leh Nay etk 2 d4l
Jnly coup 2 tht 107M1100eh Read R c 5004;

3900 City fie new 101M1300 eh do e3O 405;
200 eh Dalzell Oil ' )41100 eh do 24s int 00;ii;

10 eh Pena R 1521 f 1
, BROOM) BOARD.

$lOOO Penna tie '4B e 100 100 ehOain&Anl Rl2O
1000 Warren & Prank- 100 eh Read R a:5 ha 50.69

lin 70 18 19 eh Penna R 248 52
2000 Bel ifti)93 A/4 Cs 64, 24 011 do 0214

THE WHISKY WARt
ANOTHER RAID UPON THE RICH=

MOND STILLS.

The U. S, Marines Accompany the
Marshal.

The 'Seizures Made.

Col. Peter C. Ellmaker, the U. S. Marshal,
made a raid upon the whisky stills, located In
Richmond, this afternoon. Ho was accompanied
by Chief Deputy D. W. C. Hanline, Special
Deputy David Gordon,Deputies John F.Sharkey,
Adam Trefts Chas. C. Whipple and John Laf-
ferty, and L. B. Cole, Chief Revenue Officer, and
James Ghegan and A. H. Burk) Revenue In-
spectors.

Yesterday, when the Deputy Marshals made a
raid in the same locality, they were attacked by
men, women and children, and were driven
away. This time Marshal Ellmaker determined
that he would have full protection. The Com-
mandant at the4..Navy Yard was applied to, and
detailed a company of U. S. Marines, composed
of 80 men, under command of Captain Louis E.
Fagan and Lieutenant Robert O. N. Ford, to ac-
company the U. S. officials.

The marines proceeded to the scene in cars of
the Second and Third streetspassenger railway.
They were accompanied by Major L. L. Dawson.

When the cars got intoRichmond the uniform
of the marines attracted considerable attention,
and people ran out of their houses. Along Rich-
mond street a steady stream of men followed
the cars.

The cars reachedRichmond street and Lehigh
avenue at one o'clock, and themarines were dis-
embarked. They were then drawn up in line and
lodded their Muskets. r ~

.. • .
' A crowd soon collected,' but they were more
curious than belligerent. If any persorehad de-
sired to create a disturbance the guns of the
marines and the bristling bayonets were sufll7
dent to deter them from their purpose.

The marines were divided into four squads,
and were marched to theneighborhood of Salmon
and•Monmouth streets, where thedifficulty oc-
curred yesterday.

Lieut. Wm. Murray, of the Eighteenth Police
District, was also on the ground with twenty po-
licemen. '

Marshal Ellmaker and his party itmediately
commenced operations upon the rear'of some
miserable old shanties, located on Salmon street,
below Monmouth. The occupants had evidently
taken warning by the visit of yesterday,s the
stills could not be found. Therewereseveralhogs-
heads of mash on hand, however. These W ere
cut open, and the molasses was allowed to run
out upon the ground.

These operations were witnessed by a large
number of men, women and children, who came
from all directions. Themen had scowling looks,
and some of the women talked loudly, but the
crowd was kept at a respectful distance from the
working party by the police.,

On the north side of William street, between
Salmon and Edgemont, there is a row of houses,
and In almost every one it was found that the il-
legal distillation of whisky was carried on.

The first house visited was No. 1136, 'occupied
by Pat McGarrey. In this a still was found. It

' was seized and -placed on the carts for removal.
No. 1.126 William street was next visited. This

house was found closed up,and four women were
in the yard. They refused to give any inforina-
lion. Insthe rear was found a still-house and
several hogsheads of mash. The latter were
destroyed. A Deputy Marshal climbed in the
second story window, threw open the door, and
the premises were searched. No information
could be obtained in relation to the occupant.
A woman, who appeared well posted, when asked
who lived there, replied, "find out—an Irishman
is not an informer.'

By this time the whole population of William
street appeared to have turned out. A squad of
marines was marched up and took position in
line across the street, below whom the Revenue
officers were operatin...
'This movement had the effect of suppressing

any desire at interferense which might have been
entertained. ... \. ii-

No. 1120William street, corner- orEdgemont,
thewine and liquor store of R. O'Connor. When
the Marshal and his deputies entered, they were
met by an old woman, who declared that there
was- -- nothing- -there. The discovery of a
worm in a back room led to a further ex-
amination. In the rear of the house
was found a large still-house.• Outside were two
hogsheads of mash, and inside were found ten
full hogsheads, some of thelatterbeing hot. The
barrels were all cut open with axes,which action
led to the remark, "It's a shame to interfere with
us in making an honest living," from the old
woman first spoken of.

All this time the crowd continued to increase,
but there was no movement towards an inlerfe-
rence. The marines and policemen were judi-
ciously distributed aboutand kept the idlers away
from the Marshal and his deputies.

No. 1121 William street, S. E. corner of Edge-
mont, was a house closed up. Deputy Hanline
looked over thefence in therear and the place bore
every appearance of a still. Further examination
disclosed a still in the cellar. It was hot, as if

-butrecently in operation. This house belonged
to John Mooney. The officers were still examin-
ng the premises when we left the scene.

It is said that there are upwards of a hundred
stills in that immediate vicinity. I:4e officials,
now that they have ample protection, will ex-
amine the whole neighborhood and break up the
Mural business.

CENTRAL PACIFIC R, R.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
This road receives all the Government _bounties. The

Bonds are Issued under the special contract laws of Cali-
fornia and Nevada, and the agreement to pay Gold bind.
ing in law.

We offer them for sale at Ks, and accrued interest from
July lst, in currency.

Governments taken in Exchange at from 12 to 18 p

cent. difference, according to the issue.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THE LOAN IN PHILA
DELPUL4 --

5e14.11-nroll

• NATIONAL'
BANK .OF THE REPUBLICiI

Eu 9 AND Ell CHESTNUT STREET.
tommanzusurs.

CAPITAL, - - $1,000,000.
DIRECTORS:

Jaeeph T.Bailey. ramuel A. Bisphamregood Webb,
Nathanfiles, Edward B. Orue. Frederic A.Floyi
Beni. Rowland, Jr., William Ervien. Wm. ILRhawrh

WM. H. RHAWN. President,
Late Cashier ref the Central National Bang

JOS. P. MUMFORO, Cashier,
myliltf spl Late of the Philadelphia &tonal Bank:

7-30'S,
JUNE AND JULY, CONVERTED

INTO °

5-20'S
ON FAVORABLE TERMS:
rortisx:Ez. , lt coop

84 South Third Street.

BbONUS BOSTON AND TRENTON BIBBIAT.—THE
.1) trade supplied with Bond's Butter Cream, Oys-

ter and Egg .isiscuit. Also, West & Thorn's celebratea
Trenton and,Wine Biscuit, by JOB. B. BUSHIER. & CO.,

8010 Agouti; 108 Bonth Delaware avenue.

BORDEN'S BEEF TEA.-IEIALF AN OUNCE OF THIS
extract will make a pint of excellent Beet Tea in a

few minuteg.. Always on hand and for sale by JosErii
B. BOSSIER. & CO., 108BoothDelaware fINC/1110.

oROWN cBRAND LAYER RAISINEL WHOLES-..
halve/ and quarter boxes of this oplendld-froit, land:

ing and for sale by JOS. B. BOSSIER dr.. CO., 108,Souta
Delaware avenue. _ --

FrUIIKEY CABI3B NEW CROP VARIOUS
.L gradee landing and for sale by JOS. 13. 11USSIER &

108South Delaware avenue. .

FIFTH EDITION
4:13 O'Cnook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

V'It0M A. IAEt A. INT-Y-..

The New York Democratic Cotivention,

DISCORD AMONG THE MEMBERS.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON'.
FROM NEW YORK:

Death of Elias Howe, Jr.
New York Democratic ConVention.
[Special Despatch -to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

ALBANY, Oct. Cr-The Democratic Convention
is in a great muddle. At the opening of the pro-
ceedings this morning, Mr. Weed, of Clinton.
county, moved for the nomination of the State
ticket.

Jno: McKeon called for the report cif the
committee on resolutions. He opposed the
trimming implied inputting Democrats and Re-
publicans on the same footing; contended that
thepublic debt should be paid in currency in-
stead of gold, and repudiated Mayor Hoffman'S
speech.

The resolutions were then reported and read.
Mr. McKeon denouncd their indefiniteness as

sure tlbrlngdefeat. .
Mr, )a.Wreae,...PrO,neeris county, supported

Mr. McKeon, and offered an amendment infavor
of taxing Government bonds.

John B. Raskin moved to lay it on the table.
He said that such an amendment would defeat
theparty by seventy-five thousand votes. But
for the exemption clause the bonds would never,
have been taken or the rebellion quelled. It was
decided by the Supreme Court that the bonds
were not taxable. He 'was opposed to a
long series of resolutions. The Chicago
platform defeated McClellan. Let the party get
into power, and then determine its action.

Several delegates demanded Lawrence's amend-
ment. '

Mt. Tilden took the floor, and endeavored to
carry attention back, declaring himself in favor
of Perine's amendment, requixro- curTency paid
to the people to be made as good. as that paid
bond-holders.

A warm discussion followed.
Mr. /Makin begged a vote, as the debate was

losing votes in the State.
The amendment was tabled—ayes, tO3; noes,

18.
The platform was amended by inserting Mr.

McKeon's clause for the unconditional repeal of
the Excise Law.

He had a resolution infavor of free trade, but
the previous question shut him off.

The nominations were then begun.
•- Mr. Lawrence named-Floyd Jones.

Homer A. Nelson was named.
Mr. 3leKean declared that I,lelson would dam-

age the ticket ten thousand votes. •

Latest from Washington.
[SpeerJai Despatchto the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WAsurnarosr, October 4th.—ln a conversation.
to-day, Secretary McCulloch stated that General
Butler, uponbeing asked what effect his views,
relative to the payment of the national debt,
would have upon the Government bonds, re-
plied that his . letter would be likely
to depreciate them in the European market, as
well as at home. This statement was made to a.
gentleman soon after the appearance of Butler's
first letter on the subject.

The InternalRevenue receipts to-day, amount-
ed to $978,914,11.

Death of Elias Hoare, Jr.
Medal Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.)

Ni:w Yong, Oct. 4.-31r. Elias Howe, Jr., the
Inventor of the sewing machine, died at his resi-
dence inBrooklyn, last night, in the48th year of
his age.
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Is the num)of a deliginhtful pbrepara f tion for cleansing, p
ageg andbeautifying We ^

TEETH.
Ii arte an cxquielte fragrance to the hreatt3
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la a powder and waßh carnbinett ; all that la nemeary

to shake the battle.
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lan preparatlon that has lolls hen aoaght. It is no
alcoholic, nor done it contain a clad° ingrodia

that la not beneficial to tho Teeth andGuina.
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